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The above described land is..-.-.-,....-- .---the *-' '^h"^"^r 1

170-Seybt & Crrtcr' Olfice Supplier' Grecnrille' S' C .,.,...........19..4.4 O."O recorded in

in anywise incident or appertaining.

..............Heirs and Assigns forever

Heirs,

5-16-1M

6tutp otgouth @urulinu, I SATISFACTION'i
------Qfg-gy-111g----- ------CouNTY I +ha ^r,nFr and holder of a mortgage executed

r,___c_ Mr__Baugke-tt-_.-:T - u __ -..the owner and holder of a mortgage execr

by------ 
"*ffi--ff!-ii--YAnnEifi' 

'-oto - d'Iot 'teBtenb-er--'

lgjz.--coveng-..---lot,acresoflandin--.-Green.vlJle.--County---..-9re.env1].1e----.
Township,----- t.r-elre--blrnd'red'- no/)-oo-- l^--: ' -'-'- Dollars; ($"'1'2oo'oo----)

recorded in thoffrce of Register of Mesne conveyance, in Book- ----9:?----' ---"atpage-----118-------do 
herebv

acknowredge pyment of said mortgage in full, and do hgtsby empower---Jes--lt'-ga-tes- -----' 
Register Mesne

Conveyance t, enter satisfaction of the sante 
'pon 

tt'e "t)'" 
of his oftice'

Witnes mv hand and seal this-----15tb- -- -- dav of ---- --Ogtober - --'r9--22

") 
. ..-,......-...........Heirs and

**1*r* f*"AA

\\fr)ZJ.fudM,z. (D

e mortgagec, and keep the same
.yable to the mortgagee, and that

:e insured as above provided and

true intent and meaning of the
: and virtue,

the said mortgagor, am

Ar"rr^ Yr-

StuIB uf Snutlq (0urnltttu'

GreenrzLLle . -- COUNTY

PERSoNALLY aPPeared-

and made oath that -fhe saw the within named ---c-.- -[L -Bau-sketL

sign, seal and deliver the within Satisfaction piece' andthat S-he with --$I a.--L--IL - Bauskett

- --witnessed the execution thereof

SWOIRN TO before me this ---lEur-- -' dav

ot---ostotJer- A' D' t9-22

)ru -at fl d. Al'0h44?'-c( L' s' )

(

Greenville County. J

Ar^*'L

:/-\-

t

I

ayment shall be made, in which
profits end apply them to said

Lt-t-4)ZAr--.,...,..in the year oI

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me

and made oath thatS....he saw the within named...........,- ft**:-

sign, seal and as............. //il-l .....act and <leed <teliver the within written Deed;and that.,J.he with..,.,

.-witnessed execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.........-....-... 6 tt-

day of

otary P

STATE OF H CAROLINA,

Greenville County

A. D. rg..L/.

SEAL.)
ic, S. C,

A.-r*.r-^-

I,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

and upon beins privately atrd seD.rately exafriied hy nre, did declare ttat sh€ does t...ly, voluntarily ard without aty ompulsion, dre.d or lear of any p.rsor or

........-.......,.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand'and seal, this----,--,--
I
)day of. ,,....A. D. 19............

L/I |e..../-/..Recorded........,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

County of ....-.................

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this-.-

Witness :

Assignment Recorded ........-.19.....

of.

Notary

1

l
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